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jvejmouth, fuly ti.. 

He 10th instant, the sea was observed betwixt 6-
ar-d 9 pf$e Clock in the morning to ebb and 
fiowe seven times \ of which the gteate rnotice 
was taken, In that the weathet was at that time 

, fajt anrj calm, at)d witbptu any considerable 
wliid, a.nd tbu this happened a,t the time when the lydes 
fvcre'low, the like accident having never, been observed 
Aer* "but once only about three years since. 
v Plymouth, fuly i6r ThiseyeningarrivedAereHis ESr 
tellerjcy the, J^ordHenty Hotvtrd, and may in little time 
embaik hisise'fypon the Mtry-Rofci one, afH"s Male-
Hies Ffegat> which atiebds in this Port for his uansporcatit 
n i^to Assriflfo on his Embastic to the "Bmperpur of Mo-
•fyeo. 

faairid, Xuty 10 Sir lVillim Godolphin, HisMajesty 
GfQfreftBrittainitX^Gsient! arriving here .the 20th past,' 
las. not yet been admitted to his publick. Audience,' but sr-
tends only the recovery of tfae Queen Regent, who has 
Foi1 4W f days been confined to fact chamber by a violet); 
Pain jn ber faeadi • 

Ljsbonne,Iunc zt/. Tbe 1 $ instant the prince Regerit 
Conferred the cbanje of Secretary of State upon bis Twos 
Irtncifeo Corred it ta ccrdd. * 

We have not yet any news of the l£lngi. arriv4 ?t thf 
ttlrceirt. * * u 

Infpruclt, Tune z$i The loth of thi* Moneth a little, 
after noon, happened a very violent Tempest, with exara-
-ordinary "Rain, Hail, Thunder and Lightning, accompa-i 
Tiled »ith an Eartfccjuake, whlchhad fuel) viole it effects 
it scbwttfy a TovVnabout three Uagaes.dinantfromifaia 
place,, where, the fynperour has some silver Mines, that the 
Kivcr which runs through it, overflowing, drowned all 
tjhe ad'icent fields, driving down and destroying above 30 
hpufes, endarnagigg many more, and drowned above 209 
people, 

]Vtrftw,fune ieL Since the Elections the Grand Mats 
{hiil of this Kingdom* witb the Marelhal of the Diet, as, 
l o o tfae Grand Chancellor, the Bishop of dracovit, and 
t)the;s who had protested, against the said Election, have, 
teen all os'thereto wait upbn the £ing, though as yer ill 
satisfied to fee the authority pf the Senate so much pver-
£owredby the Nobless, 

Jlbcuit four day* since the Grand Captor*- or Court of 
Justice which wasmade choice of during the Interregnum^ 
was Assembled} pretending that their authority was te con
tinue till the Coronation* (which will not be performed 
till the end of September ) hut the Prince LubomirsbJ 
doubting the consequence thereof. Went immediately with 
A Train os the Noblest,-to those os tbe Palatinates which 
were already upon their mo.ion to return homes whore* 
turned again to iCoM, the place of the election, and with 
seme'-Menaces put an end to their power. 

The Senators are generally retired* burnof withQUf first 
holding federal private conferences, by, that means admi-1 

r îstrkij.xaule nf jealousies Jest somewhat may be sec on foots 
tp dissnriulie publick peace. 

The. "Sling has bc-nlately indisposes falling iato vbsent 
voroiting^ since which ha is again recovered j though much 
Oppressed at present rith mclancfaollyv 

t L'garn, fitly 8. "The first instatit arrived here the Ml-
ionnt del Ruftrio frOm the Sleights tel ing us that che 
stench ate fitting up raof e &f>their Gallies ttii Ships fW 

1 t̂he sitccotof-ctiBdif, and that four ships are equipping ai 
flhoulonto embark soldiers sor that service, and several ei
ther, ihips were txpecttd there from the other ports of 
Smnce, The fame jliy came irt here the Concord, and 
iunis Merchant seem England, and the Hesent front A1*-
sterdm and Bentue, 

The4th instantatriVedthe fanifineani the Akhe and-
Eliiabetb in 7>days fromÆf-niz, having left behind them 
three French ships Janing there for Marseilles, tlrejl ad
vise us that jrt JO daysof their stay in that Porr, no Prize 
had been brought in thi her, but finely tbat four of their 
(hips wex>e wipe in, with a small ship belongifig to Captain 
Rogliano, and one little Barkj but thar,they were<fitting 
up sour ships'sor the Grand Seigniors service, which might 
be ready to put to sea within a week after the departure os 
those Englitb, ships, and thac sou of cheir Oailies were al
ready gone ottr upon the fame service, also that some weeks 
before, 10 (hips passed by the Port from Algiers to joyn 
with the Turki'h Fleer. t 

The tame day came in the Peter irr i6 ays from Al
giers, where he left behind one Trench Bark,ohe of this 
place, and one English (hip taking in Goods, and 8 Cor
sairs belonging to che Port, and rha- as many more are 
cruising abroad^ but had not sent in sbo^eone Prfee-wbich 
was afonilguese vessel laden with Cornj but the >Rien had 
the fortune to escape. 

Tht fth ihstam,irrived the iirrJfejr Mmbinti tlie Zantp 
"£reg»fe» and the Geergeani Martha from Meanderoon, 
CyprOs and Yejfiot, and are-ibis day putting tq sea with 
{the Bristol Merthtnt on their way home i they tell us<tha"t 
the French Merchants have deserted the isle of Cyprus* 
hiving ( as it seems ) received some dissatisfaction upon 
the account os tbe 5 solz pieces'-

Rome, fuly6t A Burgundiaff lately arriving bete, and 
boasting of several persons killed by slim in his own Coun
trey, and two of his Comerades by the way threstWiihg the 
death qfseveraLpersons in this t ity and sp akin* some 
"reasonable words -again)' His-most Christian Majesty, up
on Mopfieuft Eturl monts pplldtltjn to the Governours-
has been commi t into prison till father Ordef from 
Prints for hls-examinarion. , 

rhe, Venetian Ambassador has lately received Letter's 
by the Way of OUanto firom trrdii, dated funt 9. inform
ing, bicn of the taking of the Baftio deSt. Andri by tbe 
Turks, but that ti c befeged have made considerable re
trenchments, and expect the speedy aflillanie os tbi Auxi
liary forcei. 

The Duke de Reiufort* ar, "v" Letters of tlie X7tsi of 
Jsiltefrom La Sttpien\K 1 vised th Pope, that he hoped 
within three days to arrive at Ctndit, where he intended 
to land 10 thousand men, which i.e had aboard his fleet',1 

all of them conragioui and desirous to experiment their va
lour against the common Enemy, that be had not one fick 
man aboard bis whole Fleets and that he hoped to give Hit 
Holiness asp: tidy and happy account of hii engagement. 

Venice, luiy 19. Onjaturday last arrived hereaCetuV 
rief from O'ntttd with Letters from C^fliti, bearing date 
the1 x^th of the last moneth which confirm ro n! the tt* 
KaordinaryJiligeace of the Tin is to try the utmost oftheir 
skill and forte upon the Town, if possible to refidet 
ihemselvei Masters of i; before the arrival of rheg-eat fuci 
cors" which they fear may be fatal to their design I that thtif 
number of able men exceed net so thousand, who have witb 
so muefa, aslidujry applyed tliemselves to the Bulwark Sti 

i'<artirt?i that >by their Mines, Batteries and Storms?- they 
hate 


